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Cont. from front page 

preaence in Cunene and the Lisbon press wen t ao 
far as to desc:ribe the eituation as 'worrying', 
reporting 'subveraion, and even terrorism' in the 
area. By the beginning of February there wer e some 
10,000 Portugue1e troops in the district and masa 
arresta were being rnade. The aituation was regar· 
ded ae ao serioua that Colonel Rebocho Vaz, the 
Governar General of Angola, flew to  the province 
himself on 31 Jan., staying there for severa! daya 
He gave aaaurances that the Portugueae armed 
forcea were competent to deal with any aituation 
that might arise and that 'any act of violence 
will bring fort h an immediat e and firm response 
from the authori ties. 1 

Danie l Chipenda, a  membe r  o f MPLA'  a Executive 
Committee, whe n intervie we d by the Tanzanian 
'Standard' on 17 Feb on the developments in Cunene 
aaid:  'Now we in MPLA have to atep up the organ-
ization of our people in the region, We have to 
make i  t more and more poaaible for them to inten-
sify and develop the struggle, We are sure that 
!_h i a new deve lopmen t wi 11 c: r e a te very bi g 
dilíicultiea for the Portuguese', 

Not the leaat o ! theae difliculties is the future 
o! the Cunene River scheme, w.hich had hitherto 

been regarded as relatively safe from gu~:~rrilla 
attack , This p roject ia Angola' s anawer to Cabora 
Ba.asa. Like Cabora Baua it i s a hydro-electric 
acheme that envitagea large acale white immia.-
ration to the area, and the uprooting  o f the 
native African population from their tuxnea; and 
like Cabora Bassa moat of the electricity produced 
will be bought by the South Africana who will dou 
doubtleas use it to power the mines and factoriea 
of Namibia. The main difference between the two 
achemes ia that whereas Cabora Bassa ia one giant 
dam, the Cunene project involvea the conatruct ion 
of a whole seriea of smaller dama. It is the refor e 
conaiderably more vulnerable  t o attack than Cabor a 
Bassa and already fears have bee n expreaaed about 
the safety o! the projected hydro-electric atation 
at the border town of Ruacana. 

A  auccessful rising in southern Angola could only 
be regarded as a major  blow to the whole edifice 
of white tupremacy. -eapecially if the South 
African government and ita troopa p rove unable to 
break the Namibian atrike. For then the atruggle 
would be poaed in the form of a direct threat 
to 'South African' t erritory and no longe r colild 
Vortter's government hide behind Portugueae 
bayoneta . For MPLA's part, the recent eventa in 
Cunene clearly ahow that the watchword 'Ge neral-
ization o f the armed atruggle 9ver the entire 
national territory' is no barren formula, but a 

cal! to action 

HOLLAND BOYCOTTS 
ANCiOLAN COFFEE 

Over the paat month the Dutch Angola Committee haa otficially on 4 Feb (although some amall importera 
acored a remarkable tr i umph~ , A campaign t o boycott h•d already listened t o previous contacta and 
Angolan coffee has resulted in no less than 92'1'• .stopped buying from Angolai -approx. 250 of the 
of Holland'a importa of coffee f rom Angola being 300 or ao coffee roaaters in Holland diacovered 
atopped, Previou~ to the campaign 30% of Angola' a that Angolan coffee was not after ali indi~pen .s ibl e 
coffee export wa~ being ~old in Holland, For some and have agreed to stop importing it. lt ia reck-
time the Committee had been pointing out that of o ned that the 50 or 60 amall roaste r a still holding 
the profit (approx. $4 million) made on this coffee out will shortly give in too, The major break-
a large proportion is used by Portugal to finance through in the c:ampaign was achieve d when the 
its colonial wars. liowever when, over a year ago, m•t.sive firm of Douwe Egberta -which haa cornered 
a lt.abour Party member of the Dutch parliament ex- 50'1. o f the Dutch coffee marli:et -announced by p resa 
.presaed critici.sm of the huge Dutch imports of communique and newpaper advertisementa that it 
Angolan coffee, he was told that the coffee firma woul d no longer import Angolan coffee. 

unanimoualy claimed that they could not possibly 
produce a high quality coffee blend without the 
Angolan coffee. 

That .situation n o longer obtains, ln an aatonish-
ingly ahort time -the campaign proper only began 

'Koffie voor Nederland 
Bloed van Angol a ' 

Thia ia • Portuguese military photographused 
during the Dutch campaign. It showa the head 
and body of a decapitated Angolan lying on 
a ~>eap of coffee beans. 

Thi.s wat a campaign that waa won through large 
acale public involvement. Over 250 groupt we r e 
working on the campaign and Holland waa deluged 
with leafleta, atickera, poatera etc. The three 
major Dutch trade union federations placed them.sel-
ves behind the campaign and a large nUII'lber of 
univeraitiea, achools, womens' leagues, even bua-
ineaaea refused to buy coffee that had origi nated 
in Angola. The Dutch presa treated the boycott with 
aympathy and gave it full coverage , Small wonder 
that the coffee roasters abandoned Angol•n coffe e 
on 'commercial grounda'  -those who didn't atood in 
aeriou.s danger o! b eing ruined. Marke t re.search on 
consumera aasiate d the roaatera1 deciaion -but the 
result o f thia reaearc:h was not divulged. PreaUII'l• 
ably it showed that the overwhelming majority  o f 
the Dutch peopl e aupported the boycott. 

;~~c;~7~: i~~ f ~~~, h;~e!~ !:p~~~a~t h~~!!~ i~~ z ~:f 1:~: 
that haa not heard o f Angola now, not a village 
whe r e the campaign slogan 'Coffee f o r Holland, 
B lood from Angola' has not penetrated. And what 
this victory shows above ali else ia that contrary 
to popular belief, Doycotta can actually work, 

One of the leading memDers  o f the Angola Committee, 
Dr. Sietae Boagra , now plana to visit New York 
where he hope a  t o internationalize the campaign. 
Should ot,her countries follow the l ead aet by 
Holland, and boycott Angolan coffee, thia would 
atri k e an extremely serious b low indeed at Portugal 
Portugal' a colonial economy. 
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Portuguese Atrocities 
Portugueae colonial iam thrivea on murder and brut-
ality. The lateat example o! civilh:ation 1:!. la 
Portuguese come a from Guiné. On Oecember 1, Gi 1 
Fernandes o! PA'ICC's Superior Council presented 
evidence of Portugueae atrocj.tiea to the UN Fourth 
Committee on Non-Autonomoua Territories. This evi-
dence was in the formo! two scarred and mutilated 
Guinean peasants. One of these, Samba Tambate, wa6 
caught in aPortuguese air raid on his village in 
1970 and hit by a napalm canister. Severe burning 
»as in!licted over more than hali bis body, and 
only rapid treatment in PAIGC hospitais saved hia 
liíe. Now it ia not eaay to fake napalm burns -and 
yet the pro-Portugueae lobby in the British presa 
and in the Tory party continuea to insist that Port 
ugal doea not use napalm in her colonial wa.rs. 
Samba Ta.mba.te ia a living refutation o! these lies. 

The other peaaant, Samba Nifona., rela.ted how he waa 
tortured a.nd mutila.ted by a Portugueae pa.trol sear-
ching for PAIGC baaes: 'I was out in the rice !ield 
and aome helicoptera carne. My íriends got away, but 
I was aurrounded and got caught. The Portuguese 
wanted to know where the PAIGC bases and heavy guns 
were. Though J knew where they were J told them 
that I waa juat a peasant a.nd did not know. Then 
they oííered me a trip to Bissau (the ca.pital,which 
is still controlled by the Portuguese) and plenty 
of money i! I told them what they wanted to know. 
But the li !e o! my people waa at stake and I would 
pre!er to die than tell them anything. 

'Then they began to beat me. The capta.in stabbed me 
in the wrist. The captain tried to cut my throat, 
and I fell down and íainted. Then the captain cut 
my ears oí! and left me for deaà. 

1After the Portugueae left, I crawled to the bu.11h 
and rested •••• Alter I could walk again I went to 
the PAIGC field hospital. About four weeks later 
the Portugueae carne back. Four of my frienda were 
ki lled and three were tortured.' 

The membera of the UN committee could clearly .11ee 
the marks left by the ca.ptain's knife in Nifona'a 
arm and neck. They could alao aee that where there 
had once been eara there wre now only seara. 

Furthe r evidence of the aadistic tendenciea of the 
upper echelons of the Portuguese army is provided 
by Second Lt. Joae Manuel who deserted from the 
colonial forces, aickened by the atrocities he had 
witnessed. ln an interview in Amsterdam in July 
with John Semida of Liberation News Service, Manuel 
had this to,say: 'Ali of my superior officers, 
without exception, had war trophies like ears, fin-
ger.ll and no.11ea in alcohol bottles. One officer ha.d 
a very particular taste. He had an extreme !ove for 
human ea.rs, and so ne nad 30 bottles with ears 
inside, black ear11, and every bottle had the spec-
ification of the place, the age of the person, the 
sex of the person, how the ea.r was cut and why etc' 

Military Activity 
Judging from the annual resume of the Portuguese 
army'a activitiea ln Guiné issued in January, you 
could be íorgiven for thinking that the aaid army 
consiated entirely of doctors, teachers and aocial 
workera. ln line with the propagandist conception 
that Antonio Spinola, C in C in Guine", is a great 
social re!ormer, the report makes claims of massive 
advancea in the field of social welfare in 1971. We 
are told that the army built homes to a.ccomodate 
30,000 people, dug 84 wells and increased electri• 
city suppliea (the villages bombed and burnt out 
of existence by thi.11 aame army are not mentioned). 

Some 117 achools are supposed to ha.ve been kept 
going by the army and 48 new ones built and handed 
over to provincial education authorities. As for 
health, it ii cla.imed that 116,000 patients were 
treated at 120 military dispensaries staffed by 30 
doctora and 360 male nurses and a.uxiliaries. The 
P'a.tent falaeness of this claim is evident when one 
bears in mind that Guine's total popula.tion is not 
much more than 800,000, at least half of whom live 
in PAIGC' a libera.ted areas. But a more extravagant 
claim is to follow - the report claims that free 
medical aid was supplied to 40,534 patients from 
neighbourinR countries, mostly Sene~alese. The 

no!ion of thousands of SenegaJese trekking out into 

Gu~né to have. the~r ai lments cured by the great 
wh1te doctor 11 ilttle short of delirious. What the 
Senegalese received from the Portuguese in 1971 wa• 
not medical aid, but bomba and bullets in a series 
of vicious terrorist raids across the border (see 
previous iasues of 'Guerrilheiro•). 

According to Spinola, December was a good month for 
the Portugue1e: between the 16th and the 31st it is 
cla.imed that 248 PAIGC fighters were killed, 215 of 
them in a single operation, the grandiloquently 
named 'Operation Solitary Sapphire'. This took 
place in the Mores district in the north of Guine 
from 20-26 December. To keep alive the mythology 
of Vaat training campa for guerrillas in southern 
Seneaal staffed entirely by Cubana, Spinola claimed 

=~~t t~~~e~.~~~:~~ ~:~~e!~m~!!!e~a!n s!~~ ~~!! 1 ~here 
were another four Cubana in the area.. This PAIGC 

categorically denied in a communique it isaued on 
4 Jan. Tt also rejected Spinola's figures for PAIGC 
dead and pointed out tha.t the opera.tion had in fa.ct 
flopped. Tbe Portuguese worried by an increaae in 
PAIGC attacka on garrisons in the central northern 
area of the country, became convinced that PAIGC 
waa preparing a.n atta.ck on Bissau, and to forestall 
this launched an i 11-conceived attack on the Mores 
sector where they knew a.n important PAIGC base exia 

~~~!~~: j. ~!~!~a i:!;~s !:~ta~~ i~~ b~~:~~~;e~t ~e:?~a 
of battles and ambushes,not only by PAIGC' a regular 
forcea but alao by the armed population of the 
region, they were forced to call in helicoptera to 
evacuate their casualties, then flee back to their 
garrisona. 102 Portuguese soldiers were killed and 
doz;ens more wounded. The Portugueae commander in 
charge of 'Sol i tary Sapphi r e', evident ly a somewhat 
old-lashioned individual, committed suicide. PAIGC 
dryly comments 'The Portuguese colonialista know 
w~ll. •• that our people have no need to use foreign 
f1ghters or cadres to transform their operationa 
into amarting defeats. 

PAIGC operations for the whole of December accoun-
ted for the deatha of 213 colonial troops. During 
the sarne month 2 enemy aircra.ft were shot down and 
23 enemy vehicles and 2 motorboa.ts destroyed. 

~~;~~~'hw~~ ~~!a~~e~~ ~;'::~ ~~!~r!:~~~=~~n!h~n 
6 Feb, one ata public building and one ata petrol 
station. According to the Portuguese not much 
damage was done -but these are the fi rs t expIo a• 
iona within Bi1sau itself and must therefore be 
ca.uaing the colonialista some anxiety. It is not 
yet known whether the bomb blasts were the work of 
PAIGC's urban cadrea or were connected wi th the 

~;b~~=i~~a(Á:!:~ ~=:~::~i~~!r!nA~~~~~f~l itself 
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MILITARY ACTIVITY 
ln northern Mozarnbique FRELiill continues to attack 
the remaining isolated Portuguese garri sons. ln 

armed forces. Wltll Portugal so oDviouaty unable t o 
hold fRELJMO in check, further South African inter-
vention ln Mozambique has become increaaingly 
likely. 

Cabo Delgado province alone in October and Novembe1 -
220 Portugueae soldiers were ldlled by FRELIMO ~' 

~~~~~~~~~:i~=~~~~~n~
8

~~c~~~ ~=~~7!~ ~:~~~~~~i~~ of ~~·-
'(OV SE€:, THfRi::S NQTHtN~ 

W RON(a ""''fii 'lov.::t 
Av{:fU"'C.,E e1."l~l<. Ct1"1f'. the post, and maJOr attacks took place 1n the zone lt,~ 

between Mitede and Muidumbe and in the zone of ;i' 
Nachipingu. And in Niassa province on 23 December l 
~:;~~r~~·j~~~~~t~:~ 1 !mb~r~~~tp~~~~~~~~e~o~~ia , _ 1 ) • •• hND' ~;:Qv,f>r~:e vr TnP 
post contained a Portugueae military hospital, an / .S\ _, _, /  \ íO :...•"E lN rl11:-

administrative centre and a garrison of 600 troops / ~ ,.-wr<N!'lETl-1 CEoll\l~y 

many of whom we.-e killed in the assault. A road ,..- ~ \w mo\JT 1"'1 Sf'oí 
oon•<c"o<ion oomp•ny OP"""d f'om Maoalog• '"d '" , 0~ ""'· P<•~' 
7:~~r~~~t::~e~~~~~~~~: ~~&~~~~:! ~\~':~~a~~s~~- ~~-- . Tl•f <.oKE~ ~t-
the liberated :z:one of Metangula anda helicopter ,..----_- 'IOV M"Nt::> f'\é. 

assault in the district of Mwembe- were easily ~,.C: /" 
beaten off. !~;" \"-

Further south. the Portuguese show no signs of beini' 
able to counter FRELI).()' s sabotage activities in 1 
Tete province. On 2 January a train was dera i led 
between Moatize and the Zambl'!zi -part of FRELB.t::l01 
campaign of hara1sment against the rail link up 
which is carried so much of the material for the 
Cabora Bassa dam. On 31 De c, a I) ton truck trav-
elling from Rhodesia to Malawi was ambushed by 
guerrillas and set on fire. And on 27 Jan a land 
mine on the Beira-Tete railway, about 100 miles 
north of Beira, blew upa petrol tanke~. Attacks 
on this particular railway are now tak1ng place 
slightly more than once a fortnight. These happen-
ings are not mentioned in the Portuguese press or 
army communiques - information on them comes from 
Rhodesian newspapers. Not surprisingly, the Rhod-
esiana are angry that the Portuguese should lry to 
deceive lhem as to lhe true state of 'security' in 
Tete -especially when Rhodesian vehicles bec:ome 
the victims of fRELHIO mines, 

At the beginning of february fRELIMJ struck on the 
road between the town o! Tete and the Cabora Bassa 
si te. A land mine destroyed a lorry loaded wi th 
explosives, killing.nine men and wounding fiv ~ 

others, This explOI!ilOn, so close to the dam 111te, 
evidently set many a Pol"tuguese nerve on edge,as a 
lal"ge numner of troops were immediately despatched 
to cornb the bush for the saboteurs. They returned 
empty-handed. Such ineidents are making it diff-
icult for Liabon to maintain the myth that lhe 
Cabora Bassa site is impregnable. And significantly 
the Portuguese communique on the explosion admitted 
-for the first time • that fRELIMO enjoyed the 
support of the local population, 

According to the Porluguese, the first stage ~f 
Cabora Bassa has no" been finished, and work IS 
starting on the second stage -that of bui lding the 
actual dam wall itself, This news was contained in 
a confident government announcement at the end of 
January. The evi.dence of fRELIMO's ability to op-
erate wi thin easy striking distance of. the dam, 
however, ]HIS sornewhat eroded that conf1dence -so 
much so that General Venancio Deslandes, Portuguest 
Chief of Staff, flew from Lisbon to Mozambique, 
accornpanied by senior officers, on 17 feb. T~e 
object of this vis i  t was not announc:ed, but 1t 
seems not unreasonable to assume that when the 
General talked to Kaulza de Arriaga, commander of 
Mozambique ' a armed forces, the questic:'n o~ Cabora 
Bassa's se cu ri ty occupied most of thelr t1me. Also 
discussed "' i 11 have been the extension of Arriaga'& 
tour of duty -which expired in february, 

These talks were also attended by Admirai H Bier-
mann, Commanrlel" in Chie! of the South African 

CABORA BASSA 
ln addition to f'RELIMJ's constant harassment, 
Cabora Baasa now faces a second threat in the 
form of the Mozambican climate. The rainy seaaon 
is now just past its peak, and from March through 
till May the Zambezi w ill be in full flood, Now 
the two deviation galleries which the Portuguese 
have built can diver t the flow of one million 
gallons of water a secon d : however; at thie time 
of year the Zambezi regularly reaches a flow rate 
of more than three million gals/sec. What this 
means ia that the two coffer dams,which were c:om-
pleted befol"e the first rains, have got to bear 
the full weight of the remaining two million 
gala/ISec. They will be covel"ed by water until May, 
and only then wi 11 the Portugueae know whether th( 
coffer dama have resisted the Zambezi ' s flood~ 

If they haven' t the whole thing will have to be 
atarted again frorn sc:ratch -which would be an 
ideal opportunity for those firma embarassed by 
their involvement in Cabora Bassa to pull out o! 
the project. The German members of the ZAMCO 
consortium especially are known to be ruing the 
day they ever heard of Mozambique, Rocketing 
costa and lhe dec:reasing security o f their per-
sonnel at Cabora Bassa have made them eager to 
find an excuse to pull out. So far they have been 
unable to withdraw because of contractual reaaons 

The climatic conditions will also aid E'RELIMO 
coneiderably. With many of Tete' s roads reduced 
to quagmirea and low cloud c:eilings rendering 
Portuguese air ac:tivity extremely difficult, the 
situation is excellent for guerrilla raids on 
Portuguese garrisons and on lhe supply routes to 
Cabora Bassa. 

PRIESTS ATTACKED 
Being an honest prie&t in Mozambique is not an 
eaat taak. When two priests fr. Sampaio and Fr. 
Fernando, r efused to allow the Portugueae flag to 
be carried into their c:hurch in Beira they became 
the objecta of angry press denunciationa, etreet 
demonatrations, and finally legal proceedings. The 
flag wae being used in part of a local scouts 

+ 
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ceremony, and ac::cording to ~~ 
some reportt was being carr-C · 
::~.b~o~:::~::.:', '~:.:';:'- 0,-~ 
movement founded by Sala:tar 
himsel f. The prieat1 atated 
that they would not Jet the 
flag into the church becaute 
they would have to answer to 
the Alrican people alter the 
final liberation of Mozambique. \ 

This outraged their pariah-
ioners who proceeded to besie111e 
the prieats' home. Former _j 
par~troopera, who had fought 
aga1nst E'RELIM:l, tried, wi thout 
success, to drag the priests 
out into thF streeta. The Beira 
presa took their aide against 
the hapless priesta whom 
'Noticias de Beira' accused of 
' a crime against racial harmony'! 
A few days !ater this 'inault' 
to the national flag had 
provoked the Portugueal!! legal 
apparatus into action. 

The di lemma that face a prieata 
in Mozambique was brought into 
the open laat May by the deciaion of 
the White F'athers to withdraw from the territory. 
F'r. Theodore· Van Aaten, auperior general o! the 
White F'athers, apoke in Sydney at Australia's 
first National Miaaion Conference in February in 
defence of this decision: ' I would rather have a 
persecuted church than a church which has com-
promised with falae principies. But in Mozambique 
we were not allowed to apeak out, If you did you 
were silenced in a nice palite way- for example a 
missionary on leave would find his permit not 
renewed, •••• We had to ahow people and world opin-
ion that we were not there as Portuguese officials 
but as preachera of the gospel, ••• 

OH CHRIST! I IINo1ltE R 

ATTACK BY COMMUNI.S r 
6UE~lLLA-S! HEY, 80'i ~ ! 

SAMBOI 8RIN4 1'11i 
A Scorr~ 1'\Nb M~ 

\
E~RT PtL-L5. 
ANl> FHtH MY 

\ RIOT PoLI C.E, 

J 
~~~~R:~~~~AS, 
cAMflS, Tlt€ C. I. A., 
CA.OOk:&D JOD~&S, 

S"YcoPt+Af\ITIC.. 

D!PLoMATS1 N·" ·T.(i.1 

LrtVE LA~OII~ 

c.o"rfR.A<:TS, VNC.LE 

TOM5, .. Mlt> 1\ 

"oot> P.l<-. Ml\111. t;OD I 
TH'E: PAC.E. {)F TW ENTI E-11'\ 

CtN'li!R'/ l-'"1N4 IS TOO 1"\VC~ FOR ME. 

'Mainly our action was a provocation to the Church 
leaders - the bishops o! the country -to give 
open Christian witness. The Church is very well 
cared for by the government in Mozambique and gets 
a  lot of financial asaistance. This ia Why the 
biahopa did not speak up.' 

PBRTUiiAl AND THE UN 
From 28 Jan to 4 Feb. the UN Security Council met 
.,in Addis Ababa for a week of discussion on Afri~ 
can questiona -the firs t time in 20 years that a 
Security Council meeting has been held outside 
New York, Thia meeting waa attended by repr e sen-
tatives not only from a score or ao independent 
African states, but also from the tiberation 
movements. MPLA was represented by Pascal Luvalo, 
FRELIMO by i h Vice-President, Marcelino dos 
Santos, and PAIGC by i ta Secretary-General, 
Amilcar Cabral -ali of whom vehemently rejected 
Portugal 'a claim to apeak for the people of her 
coloniea. 

Predictable re1olutions were paased by the meet-
ing -apartheid wa1 condemned, antl ali UN member 
atates asked to adhere atrictly to,the arma emb-
~rgo (note: Britain voted !..2,_~ this!l, the South 

A.frican occupation of Namibia was condemned, and 
n o resolution could be passed on Rhodesia, as the 
British delegation simply vetoed an African draft 
resolution demanding the ahelving of the Anglo-
Rhodesian settlement terms. On the Portuguese 
territories , the Council called for self-determin-
ation and independence for Mozambique, Angola and 
Guiné, urged the immediate halt of armed represa~ 
ion and the wi thdrawal o f ali armed forces ao 
engaged, and aaked ali member states to withhold 
frorn Portugal any military supplies that could be 
used for íurthe r repression in Afri.ca. The vote 
for thia resolution waa nine in favour, none 
againat, with aix abstentiona, Britain, France, 
the US, Italy, Belgium and Argentina -which means 
that the resolution can already be written off as 
a dead letter. However it is not the actual text 
ol the resolutiona paased that really matters, but 
the fact that a Security Council meeting was held 
in Africa at ali. A.a 'The Times' pointed out, a 
meeting in Addis waa conaiderably nearer 'African 
re:--lity' than one in New York. And thia reality 

intruded upon tne meeting in the form o( Zimbab-
weana who demonstrated from the gallery, and 
three thousand students who tried to demonatrate 
in the 1treets of Addis Ababa on southern African 
iaauea: they were prevented from doing ao by armed 
police ringing the campus o! the Haile Selassie 
universi ty. 

Rui Patrício, Portuguese Foreign Mini ater, respon-
ded petulantly to the Addis Ababa meeting, des-
cribing it as 'another step in the process of 
degradation and debasement o! the United Nations' . 
Haile Selaaaie, he said, had evidently íorgotten 
Portugal's aupport for Ethiopia's entry into the 
League oí Nationa in 1924 (Rui Petricio has evi-
dently forgotten that in 1924 Portugal was not yet 
a faaciat atate). Patrício went on to say that the 
'anti-Portugueae' motion passed by the meeting 
disregarded international law and the Charter of 
the United Nationa and that Portugal would not 
therefore pay her ahare of the expenses for the 
Addia meeing. The Ethiopian government !ater 
remarked that Patricia had used 'language 
unbecoming to a foreign minister' . 

UNTA 
We have received the following message o! thanks 
from UNTA lNational Union of Angolan Workers), 
MPLA'a trade union wing, for the printing presa 
obtained laat year by NATSOPA: 'Dear friends, in 
the name of our people and trade union organisatioD 
Uniao Nacional dos Trabalhadores Angolanas (UNTA), 
we wish to thank you most warmly for your aid of a 
printing presa which you sent to our workers and 
fighting people. This militant and friendly aid 
which you have sent will be a Teal and historie 
help. A• the atruggle and difficulties daily 
increaae, we believe that we can count on further 
aid from British workera in the future. ' 
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Pot"tugal'a fil"lt overtut"es to the Common Mal"ket 
took place as long ago aa 1962; but the negot-
iationl that were to follow in 1963 neve!" happened 
ba1ically becauae the negotiations between the E:EC 
and Britain collapsed. However the issue of Port-
ugal'& relstion to the Common Mark.et was rai1ed 
again in 1969, when it was realized that Britain'r 
willingneas to joln the Market threatened the 
very exiatence o! EITA. 

Additional negotiations took place on 7 Jan. anc 
29-31 March last year. Alter both talka the Port-
uguese delegation commented that the parties con-
cerned had reached a baeis of underatanding and 
that the Portuguese proposals had been favourably 
received. Once again Portugal expreaaed its deaire 
for alltOciation with the Common Market, which will 
!ater become integration within the Common Market. 
Franc::e, Lu:o;:emburg and Weat Germany ali pledged 
their suppoTt (or the Portugueae propoaals. As for 

Portugal managed to aecure a large range of pri- Britain, it ia hardly to be expected that a Tory 
vJlegea from her memberahip of EFTA and was con- government would be prepared to let down our 
cerned as to what would happen to these prlvtlegea oldeat ally -certainly thia would be anathema to 

ií EITA were to diaappear. So talks have been N I • •. • 
~;:!!~u!~!o!~;t~v~~m~e~:~~p"~; ~~/~~~~b!~/~~!- O CO 0n1a ISm ln 
retention under the EOC of the p rivileges Portugal · . 
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where the Portugues.e Foreign Minister requested to tn southern Afr1ca, Therefore Brttlsh and Port-

~~a~~~~~!o:~lrh~o~~=~!:~r~00;h:nc~:::cr:~:~~ ae ~~~::\~~~;~, negotiating on the EEC have worked in 
agreement' . Full entry to the market was not posa- On 16 June, 1971, the Conunon Market C~mmission 
ible due to 1the degree of economic development of P':lblished the 'provisional terma' of the agreement 
the country and certain aspecta o ! the constitut- Wtth Portugal. These represent a total capitulatior 
ional principies of Portugal' -an oblique refel"- to Pot"tugal's demanda ~hat the apecial pl"ivileges 
ence to the colonies. granted hei" by EITA will be continued and in cel"-

Even in thi1 very first aession, Portugal began 
!"eque1ting a number o! apecial l"egulations in 
connection with i ta industrial and agricultura! 
backwardne1s. As foi" the future relationahip be-
tween the Common Market and 'my country's non-
Eut"opean provinces', the Portuguese Foreign Min-
i li ter simply 1tated that a diffel"ent approach 
would be neceasal"y due to their preaent &tate of 
economic development and theil" statua as non-
European ter!" i tol"y'. ln other wol"da the Portuguese 
are not contemplating a choice between Europe and 
Afl"ica - they intend to have both. 

tain caaea even augmented, With t"espect to agrlc-
ultu~e Portugal requesta the EEC to Q!"ant the sarne 
prlvileges as EITA, so that a n\llllbet" o! agl"icul-
tut"al pt"oducts t"eceive the sarne benefit11 as the 
industt"ial pt"oducts, · and also demanda pl"efet"ential 
tl"eatment in t"egal"d to.othel" pt"oducts such as wine 
potatoes, peaa, beans, figa etc. The t"esponse from 
Bl"uaaela is a11 followa: 'the Commission ia o! the 
opinion that, within reason, Pot"tugsl' a desit"es 
~ith l"eapect to agricultut"al pt"oducta mu1t be taker: 
tnto accpunt'. The Commission is willing 'to make 
conce1sions with respect to those producta that 
repl"eaent a conct"ete expot"t intet"est {O!" Pprtugal'. 
With l"espect to industl"ial pl"oducta, ~ortugal want1 

AFTER THE AZORES WERE 
'The tl"eaty ia a politicai act in which the solid-
al"ity of intet"est between the two countriea ia 
t"ecognized, and it iq in the name of that aolid-
arity that we put an instl"ument of action at the 
dispoaal of our Amel"ican friends, who are also now 
our alliea.' Thus Marcell.o Caetano on the recent 
treaty between the US and Portugal through which 
Aopet"ica pay• the colonialiat regime some $436 
million aa rent for hei" air base in the Azol"es. 
Note that despite their common membel"ship of NATO 
America was only a 'friend' o! Pot"tugal before thia 
treaty waa aigned: now 1he is an 'ally'. Evidently 
the Portuguese at"e now acting on the assumption 
that theil" colonial wars have the blesaing o! the 
White Houae, 'We are helping the United Statea to 
the beat o! our means', said Caetano on 17 Dec., 
'and it h right that the United States should help 
us to the best of theil"s0• 

Liberal Atnel"ican opinion is not toohappy over the 
Azore1 deal. The 'washington Post' on 18 Dec. 
pointed to the importance o! the pact in terms of 
the morale and standing o! the Portuguese govern-
ment: 'Mr. Caetano may not do much for MI". Nixon'a 
politicai image, but Mr. Nixon doeq plenty foi" MI". 
Caetano'I •••. . By allowing trade priol"ities to lead 
it into cloaer aasociation with Lisbon, Washington 
unavoidably identifiea itsell fur.l;her with a col-
onial l"egime. It did ao without a word to indicate 
it may have some t"e&idual sympathiea for A.ft"icans 
fighting fOI" independence' . The 'New York Times' 
summed up Nixon'11 attitude thus: 'A too easy 
willingneaa to extend help to dictatol"ships and an 
lndlfference to the struggles of auppressed peoples 
for aelf-determination continue to characterize the 
fol"eign policy o! this administl"ation' {9 Dec). 

Voices o! prote1t against the agreement were raiaed 
in the Senate, particularly by Senatol" Clifford 
.Case who introduced a re•olution" calling on Pres-
ident Nixon to 1ubmit the new pact to the Senate as 
a treaty demanding l"atification. Nixon has wl"iggled 
out o! thla by claiming that America haan'  t aigned 
a treaty. with Portugal-it has aigned an agreement 

Treaties need t"atification, agreementa don't. As 
Senator Ca•e says,  'Nowhel"e "'in the Constitution did 
the Founding Fathers mention that  the Executive 
could akirt senatorial appt"oval simply by calling a 
pact with a foreign government an Executive agl"ee-. 
ment'. Anothel" influential voice raised in prote1t 
haa been that o! the black congreasman, Charles 
Diggs (who in!uriated Vorster' s government when he 
vi1ited South Africa last yeal"). He has t"esigned 
from bis poaition as a membet" of the US delegation 
to the UN in protest against the 'stifling hypoc-
riay' o! the Nixon administration. He indicated 
that the Azares pact waa only the most recent in a 
long 1el"ies o! US dealings with Portugal. 

Hia resignatio"n waS accompanied by inct"eased protesl! 
Ít"om other aectol"s o! th .. US black community. ln 
early February a number of individuah teatilied 
before the Senate Foreign Relationa Committee, con-
demning the treaty as a prop for Portuguese colon-
ial i 1m. At this hearing, Dr, Jamea Turnet", a 
Cerne 11 prof e 110r, announced the l orma t iOn o! a 
campaign to counter the Nixon policy: 'Thil cam-
paign will join forces with ali existiiog community 
ot"ganizations snd groups in the black community and 
other peoples in support o! the struggle. We wi sh 
to put all politicai candidates who wish black 
1upport on notice that a noticeable aection o! their 
politicai plat!orma must include support for the 
libel"ation struggle in Southern Africa' . Already 
Turnet"' s gt"oup, the Committee foi" Positive Action, 
ha1 called for the teal"ing up oí the Azol"e& pact, 
foi" boycotts of Portugal, South Africa and Rhode1ia 
- including the l"evel"&al oí the decilion to bt"eak. 
aanctions and buy Rhodesian chrome -and for auppol"t 
for the libel"ation movements. 

At the 1ame hearing Williard Johnson, an MIT prof-
elsOI", asked why it was that the US had auddenly 
chosen to pay Portugal in one fell swoop more than 
z.ll the aid supplied to Portugal over the previous 
18 yea1"1, ln fact the US has used the ba1e for 28 
yeara without any direct payment, and for the pa1t 
9 of theae without any agreement at all. Be1ide1 
which the Azares base has been described a1 'non-
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the 6orrrnon Market t o ~aaopt the sarne prelerential 
meaaures as E:F'l'A. Thia meana a a lower rate of 
dutiea reduetion for eertain p roducta until the be 
beginning of 1980. However for some of these pro· 
ducta Portugal wanta an even lengthier postponement 
Cor an unapecified period o! time. The harsh !aet 
is that these Portuguese proposals have been inc· 
luded, almoat word Cor word, in the proposals of 
the Corrunon Market Commitaion.This, of cour.se , has 
encoura~ed Portugal to hope for ev"'n g reater 

Britain is puahing for a quick settlement o f theae 

the Common 
issues, and want11 arrangementa between the EEC and 
all those EITA nationa not 11eeking full membership 
coneluded ao that they wi 11 ente r into force o n 
1 Jan 1973 - the project e d date of British enlry 
into the market. 

Should Portugal get the as11'ociat e stalus she  wants, 
dragging her colonie11 behind her, then the EEC will 
be gui lty o f shoring up Portugal 1 a shaky eeonomy, 
thus enabling her t o continue meeting lhe expenses 
of her three colonial wars. Wi thout the preferen~ 

tia! trade agreements of EITA, or the EEC su"bsti· 
tute that Portugal haa propoaed, it is doubtful 
whether the fssci11t economy could go on funetioning 
at ali. 

A campaign ia developing in Holland to keep Port-
ugal out of the EEC. The three Dutch trade union 
federationa have launched a joint appeal to the 
President of the Duteh Lower llouse of Parliament 
saying that Holland must demand that the Caetano 
regime  make eonceaaions at home and in its altitude 
to Africa befor e allowing a settlement on trading 
poliey. Portugal' s applieation for assoeiate memb· 
ership of the EE:C should be rejected as long as she 

SOLD 
essential' ,  e v e n  'obsolete' . The answer to this 
enigma, Turne r declared, was nothing to do wi th th~ 
Azares, but rather the massive and growing US 

economic involve ment in soulhern Africa, tying 
America ever more aurely to the white supremacist 
statea. Turner concluded that ali governmental aid 
to these statea must end, private investmenta there 
withdrawn and aid supplied to  the liberation move ... r 
menta: 'The only safe and humane use o{ white Amer-
ican power in 10uthern Africa would be to break the 
hold o f these alien and oppressive white minority 
government•'· 

Not everyone in the US, however, eJtp resses disgust 
with Portuguese colonialism in ao peaceful a manner. 
On 24 Jan, four bombs were planted in the Portugueu 
Airways office on Filth Avenue, New York • only o n e 
of which aucceeded in going olf. 

NATO 
Last summer the West German government was consid· 
erably embarassed when the Portuguese presa inad· 
v ertently admitted that f'iat G-91 fighters sold by 
Germany 'to the Portuguese armed forces unde r NATO 
agreemente  were being uaed in Africa. Now the West 
German government has officially stated thal sueh r 
arma will only be used in the NATO defence area. 
The West German Miniater of Oefence, Herr Schmidt, 
explained in Nairobi on 14 Jan. that lhe weapons 
sold to Portugal were meant solely for defence 
purposes in E:urope, and that hia government objec· 
ted to Portugal's flagrant breach o f this under-
standing. Anda few days late r, on 21 Jan., Par· 
liamentary Sgate Secretary, Karl Moersch, in reply 
to a question. in the Bundestag, confirmed that the 
government had no intention o{ supplying further 
arma to Portugal. 

However, the pro·Portugal lobby in Gerrnany has 
tried to finda way round this ban, by the simple 

'tramples hUJuan rights underfoot at homt> ano wages 
a brutal colonial war on three fronts abroad', 

Portugal's poaition at present is that she wants to 
gain E:urope wi thout losing Africa, Europe wi li have 
to learn that in any economic federation there can 
be no roam for fascism and colonialism, The lead 
given by Holland should be followed by the labour 
movement in other EOC countries. 

IIE't MPN! 'lotl BE:TTER 'a E. CPtRl;Flll.. 
NoW we·u lN THE Ctlf"\MON M'PIR't..E"r 
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procedure of aelling equipment to Portuga through 
a middle·man. The middle-man in this instance is 
Stockleigh Holdings Ltd. of Dublin (a British 
managed firm with s i x lrish nominee directora, ali 
r elated)  t o whom the German Luftwaffe planned to 
sell 22 Noratlasa transport aircraft. From lreland 
the  planes  were to be ferried to France, to SNIAS, 
the French national aerospace industry, 'for con· 
v ersion'. The final destination o{ these planes 
was undoubtedly Portugal: the Portuguese air force 
survivea o n aecond-hand planes and has already 
used Noratlaaaes extensively in the colonics . 
However, this little deal fell through, being 
called off abruptly by the Germans who gave no 
reaeona for their action. It would seli:m reasonable 
to assume that the West German government suddenly 
realized what certain people in the Luftwaffe were 
up to, and that Stockleigh Holdings was acting on 
behalf o f the Portuguese, and quietly quashed the 
whole thing. 

Other elementa i n NATO make no secret o f their pro 
Portugueae feelings. Especially ardent in the 
lavour with which he tooks on Caetano' s colon1al 
policy is Joseph Luns, NATO's Secretary General. 
Lun1 siso does not like being disagreed with and 
w&l conaiderably put out when two o{ his NATO par· 
tnera, Oenmark and Norway, attacked the Portuguese 
and Greek dictatorships during a recent NATO Min· 
istere Conference . Thi s displeasur e he expressed 
in term11 which the Danes found most objectionable. 
The Daniah foreign Secretary, Andersen, retorted 
sharply: 'The new Secretary General should tnake 
himself familiar with the idea that the government 
o l any NATO member is fully entitled to determine 
her own reaponsibility about international issues 
and to 11tate her opinion a about them' . One would 
have thought that Luns would have kept his mouth 
shut arter that • however on Outch radio he pro-
ceeded to insult Andersen, calling him 'a fre11hman 
who doea not yet know exactly the meaning of the 
Secretary General' a function', What Luns seems to 
be 1aying in thia atrogant statement is that the 
Secretary General should have the right to decide 
the foreign policy ol ali of NATO' s lifteen member 
state1. As for the 'freshman' gibe, Lun11 omitted t e 
mention that Mr. Anderson's predecessor, Mr. 
Hartling, happena to support his succt>ssor'• 
criticiam. 
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lN THE SERVICE Of fASCISM 
Leading the European !irms 1n the ZAM:O 
coneortium building the Cabora Baaaa dam are 
the huge West German monopolies. ln this 
article we examine the credentials of two of 
theee industrial giante of the free world -
5iemens, and Allgemeine Elecktrizitats 
Geeellschaft -Telefunken (AEC, for short) 
51EMEI'.'S Siemens holds one of the key poaitions 
;;rtlii";i"'zAMCO-it ia in charge of the 
construction o! Cabora Bassa' s power station, 

~~b~~~~!~~~i~i~~~n~i!~ ~o~~:::r o~!e!~e C~~t 
Tranamisaion whose job it is to see that the 
power aecured from the Zambizi wil l travei 900 
miles southwarda into South Africa. 
Cabora Bassa ia not Siemens' only involvement 
with Portugueae colonialism. I t has aided the 
Portuguese war by helping equip the _Portugue~e 
air base in Bissau and at least 5 a1r bases 1n 
Mozambique (at Beira, Nampala, F"reixo, Tete and 
Lourenco Marques). Siemens has ai so provided 
electronic and electro-technical equipment 
for war planes suppl ied to Portugal by West 
Germany {including Fiat G-91 !ighter s and 
Noratlass Transporters used by Portugueae 
paratroop divieions). Bra!lches of 5iemens 
are in operation in Angola and Mozambique, as 
are branchea of Siemens' Portugueae•subsidiary 
5iemena Companhia de Electricidade S,A.,R.L, 
ln South Africa the aubsidiary Siemens (Pty) 
Ltd, operatea, representing West Gerrnan capital 
to the value of 1.85 mi llion rand. 
Siemens is Germany'• largeat electrical firm, 
and is rapidly expanding -but far lesa ao in 
West Ge:rmany itself than abroad. ln 1970 the 
number of workers employed by Siemens rase by 
only 6fo • but the number employed abroad rose 
by 28ttt, due oí course to the much lower coats in 
the thirld world, To a growing extent it is in 
the thirld world that Siemens realizes ita 
prof i ts, ln the laat ten years the tuJ:"nover of 
5iemens subsidiaries abroad has trebled -small 
wonder that Siemena is the fourth largest profit 
maker in West Germnny. ln 1951, Siemens paid 
its shareholders no dividends; in 1970 it 
coughed up a very generous I6ttt. One notes 
with intcrest that it wao in 1969 that Siemens 
received the Cabora Bassa contract from the 
Portuguese. 
Siemena ha11 a very murky history, Carl Friedrich 
von l 5iemenl, boss of the firm in the Nazi era, 
joined Hitler's campas early as 1928. Later 
he eat on the Nazi 'General Economic Council' 
whose main task was the militarization of the 
German economy. 
The Siemens management supplied Himmlers 55 
with the mechanical equipment for the gas 

chambers and crematoria of Auschwitz. The 2,000 
unfortunate 'secret workers' who had been 
forced to manufacture this equipment at S1emens 
were gaue d by the 55 at Auschwitz in 1943. 
Siemens made huge pro! i ta out of the war not only 
because they were major suppliers to the armed 
forcee but because they were able to use forced 
labour l"Ounded up throughout Europe by the 
Wehrmacht. ln Berlin-Haselhorst, 5iemens even 
has a special concentrat ion camp of their own, 
supplying them wi th a' lave labour. 

Abroad, both before and during the war, Siemens 
foreign branches became espionage centres for the 
German army and centres for underground politicai 
work in the interest of Nazism. Frequently 
the 5iemens repreaentative and the local Nazi 
party functionary was one and the sarne per11on. 
ln Spain, one Carl Cords managed the Siemens 
establi11hrnent; at the sarne time he commanded 
a nazi secret police force which from 193! 
on smuggled weapons f o r the 5panish Falangists

1 

terrorized and kidnappe d German politicai emigres, 
and carried out Nazi propaganda, Ricardo W. Staudt 
Vice-President of Siemens A.rgentinian subsidiary 
w.is decorated by Hitler for his pro-fasciat 
services with the 'Grand Cross of the Order of the 
Eagle' in 1942. This was the highest decoration 
Nazi Germany awarded to foreigners, 

Alter the end of the war the Siemens boe1e8 were 
on the US list of war criminais. But Siemen1 
wae not denazified, The war criminal• in the 
Siemens management were not tried, Thie was 
con1cious US policy, particularly that of 
Charle1 H. Powel, head of the 'Electrical 
Indu1try Oepart~pent' of the US military 
admini1tration in West Ge:rmany. Powel wae one 
of the bosses of the US electrical firm of 
Westinghouse with which Siemens had co-operated 
closel y since the 1920's. That the outcome 
o! the war had not greatly changed Siemens was 
shown 'by the appointment of Carl Hubert 
Schwernicke as personnel rnanager, He was a 
former agent of the Gestapo. 

Siemens present board of directors reads like 
a list of war criminais. Herman van Siemens, 
the grandson o! the firms founder, was in fact 
listed as a war criminal in 1945, Now he is 
an honorary member of the board of directors, 
also honorary senator of the Weet German 
'Fraunhofer Society' which controla 
bacteriological weapona of masa anahilation, 
Ernst Van Siemens, arma-industrialiat for Hitler, 
is the present Siemens chairman. The Vice-
Chairman, Dr. Peter van 5iemena, representated 
a 5iemenaJoreign branch undcr Nazi control until 
1939, The cne-time Nazi bankier, Herman Josef 
Abs, eita on the Siemens board as a represeatati ... e 
of the 'Deutsche Bank•. So too does Dr. Egan 
Overbeck, who was a major in Hitler' a general 
staff until 1945, It is difficult to think of 
a group of men whose past experience better 
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fits them for working on Cabora Bassa. 

AEG  AEG too ia involved in constructing 
T"li"epower station for Cabora Bassa undel" the 
general direction of 5iemens, The firm also 
heads the ZAM::O sub-consortium for High Voltage 
Oirect Current Transmission. I t therefore 
shoulders the responsibilty for building 
converter stations in Mozambique and 5outh 
Africa wh.ich will convert three~phase current 
into direct current and back again, lt has 
a third involvement in Cabora Bassa through 
the West German 'Hochtief' building trust, a 
joint·stock company for c i vi I engineering in 
Essen, 25., of whose capital is owned by AEG. 

Like 5iemenll, AEG flourishea ali over the third 
world: but its foreign apparatus is not guided 

r o 
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1933-1972 
directly trom Cermany. Instead Switzerlànd ia 
uaed as a ba11e, with the ald oí the hvo Z.uric::h 
based holding companie11. AEG-Telefunken 
International AG.  (capital: 88m, Swiaa francs) 
and AEG -Te le!unken Interfunz AG {capital: 9 
million Swis& ít·ancal. Through these holdina 
companiea AEG haa vastly expanded ita buainesa 
in Africa over the paat decade on a neo-
colonial baais. 

AEG reported in 1970 that 1After receipts in 
1970 o! a total o! 37 million marka the book 
value o! the foreign intereat reached 175 million 
marks (approx, 120 million). The turnover 
o! thc !oreign branch companiea increaaed in 

~~~u~=~~r!~~~I~~rm!!~~ ?&P~~~x~
0
t:6~ millionl. 

The orders received were 41'1i more than in 
1969. The employees of the foreign branch 
companies increased by 2 lfo! The orders 
received include the AEG contracts for Cabora 
Basaa, 

AEG haa a similar history oí involvement with 
Naziam as Siemens, On 27 January, 1932 AEG 
representativea wer e present at the Industrial 
Club in Duaseldorf when the German 111onopolists 
chose to th.row theit weight behind Hitler. 
Herman Bucher·, general manager o f AEG since 
1928, waa one of the moat generous !inanciers 
of the SS and the Nazi party even beíore 
Hitler's COIJling to power in 1933, When Hitler 
expanded h i a army AEG bec8111e one of the 
Wehrmachts1 most important suppliers and 
between 1936 and 1939 AEG turnover doubled, 
Mines, grenades, locating equipment, target !inders 
searchlighta , rifle barreis - ali these were pro-
duced by AEG. 'AEG-Telefunken ia th.e eye and ear 
of the W"ehrmacht' , boasted an AEG director, 

Wh.erever Hitler'• armiea marched, AEG scurried 
a long close behind them, l n occupied France AEG 
appropriated some 17 worke, and took over dozena 
o! othe r a in Belgium, Holland and Norway·, AEG a lao 
g rabbed the electrical equipment !actories o! 
Poland and th.e ~ccupied parta of Ruas ia, A. worae 

Cunene. Conference 
Th.e Cunene River Scheme in Angola, tfke the 
Cabora S.ssa project in Mo;r;ambique, was conceived 
by Portugal and her allies in order to reinforce 
white rul e in Southern A!rica, Th.e rive r  runs 
along th.e border between Anaola and Namibia, and 
the object of th.e scheme is to promote th.e further 
integration o! these two countries, create 
conditions for establishing the presence o! half 
a million additional settlers i n the region, and 
through international fin~mcial loans and other 
1 inks involve externa! part ies even deeper in th.e 
Southern African conílict. 
The e11ential point that emerged from the 
Sympo1ium waa the need to 1ee the Cunene Scheme 
a s part oí an integrated'enemy _Jtrategy in Southern 
Africa. From thia atarting point it !ollows that 
th.e way to end th.is and similar schemes ia by 
increaaing aupport to the liberation movementa 
and total diaengagement from the ruling regimea. 
With.in thi1 íramework carne apeciíic proposala for 
attacking companies and bankt known to be i nvolved 
in the scheme-Wimpeys and the Hill Samuel bank 
are two !rom Britain-to force their withdrawal, 
and al•o recommendations on blocking Portuguese 
and South A!rican association with the Corrmon 
Market, atsi•tance for Portuguete deserters and 
draft resitters, ending arma aupplies to Portug'll_._ 
The World Counc1l of Churchet Special Programme to 
Combat Racitm recently took th.e initiative of 
organiting a Symposium to study the implicationt 
o! th.e plan and make campaigning proposalt and 
recommendations, not only for th.e churcllet but of 
interest to everyone who i s opposed to the pretent 
regimes in Southern A!rica. The whole question it 
of courae highlighted by the ourrent situation in 
Namibia itsel!, and by the new phaae of MPLA 
activity in Angola. 

íate awa1ted the Pol1ah and Russian people. One ot 
the orders tent out by AEG director Koehn read11: 
'Children oí eaatern workers from the age of twelve 
can bw employed in our enterprises'. Another AEG 
director, Friedrich. Ernst, waa given the poat of 
'Reich Commitsar for Dealing with Enemy Property' 
-he was to adminitter the nazi treaaurea looted 
from ali Europe. 

ln 1944 the Nazi1 resorted t o their V2 mittilet 
and used them againat Britain, France, Belgium ana 
Holland, killing tens of thousands of people. AEG 
waa fully involved in th.e production of th.ia mon-
ttrosity, AEG director• Professor Waldemar PaterseJ. 
and Hans Heyne worked on the weapona in th.e closest 
collaboration with SS Sturmbarn!uhrer Werner von 
Braun (now a popular hero in the United Statea). 

At th.e end of the war 1\EG suffered aevere lossea. 
I ta nine factoriea in Eaat Germany were expropria.-
ted snd became public property, and it lost ali 
itt capital interest• abroad in 1945, But thanks 
to aid from America, the firm quickly recovered, 
Six o f AEG'a moat incriminated representativea were 
imprisoned ai war criminais -but their US buaineaa 
friends gradually 1aw to their releaae. Today AEG 
is back in a position oí dizzy p r e -eminence, Hans 
Heyne, formerly of the V2, organi;r;es mi1aile pro-
duction by an AEG aubaidiary for NATO and the West 
German Bundeawehr, wh.ile AEG itself ia believed to 
be buay creating prerequiaites for West Germany's 
own illegal production o! nuclear weapona. 

Like Siemens, AE.G places value on continuity oí 
personnel. Managing committee member Dr, Friedrich 
Hanmerling h~& served AEG since 1935 , and his 
colleague, Professor Werner Neste!, has served the 
Telefunken arma truat since 1937, One Han1 C Boden 
head11 the board of directora. He was one of Hi t 
Hitler's War EconOIJIY Leaders, and in 1944 auper-
vised the 'Aryanization' and management o! arm-
ament s production in the Hungarian !actories 
stolen by AEG 

Today AEG supplie1 NATO with aircra!t and miasile 
e lectronic devices, radar systema and militarily 
.usable nuclear r'esearch installations. Portugal 
linds herself a !requent c u stomer oí AEG. Evident· 
ly this giant combine is one firm where nothing 
much has changed ove r the pas t 40 years, 

and fully supporting th.e !orthcoming SWAPO 
Conference on Namibia. 

Uam construction h.as already begun along the 
Cunene, and aettler• are starting to move in. 
The international campaign against Cabora Baasa 
has taugh.t the Portuguese a  lesson; matters 
concerning Cunene are being conducted behind a 
curtain of discretion and secrecy. We must not 
allow it. 

Liberal Party 
Another national organisation -the Liberal Party.-
has at last decided to formally aupport th.e liber-
ation movementt. On 26 Feb. the following retolutior 
wa& pasaed nem con by th.e Counci I of the Liberal 
Party: 'This Council of the Liberal Party condemns 
the present British government' s continuance of the 
Labour Government'• tacit support of Portugueae 
colonial iam in Africa. Council urge• that Britain, 
in i ta relations with Portugal, shall seek an end 
to the violent r epression of liberation movements 
in Portuguese colonies, by (for example) 
(a) Britsin supporting the present Norweigian 
demand within NATO that Portugal enda bombing and 
•imitar methoda in Africa, 
'b) Britain supporting the in~ernational requett Ío• 
a UN commission to inveatigate allegationa of the 
uae o! chemical warfare by Portugal. 
So longas Portuaal persista in military represaion 
in arder t o maintain colonial supremacy, Council 
urge• Liberal• to 11upport liberation movementa in 
the Aírican territoriea oí Mozambique, Guine and 
Angola, which the Portuguese dictatorahip intilts 
on treating as provincea ruled from Litbon1 

We welcome thit resolution and hope that t~e Liberal' 
Party w.ill ensure ita full implementation. 

" 
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Fíght the Sell-out ín Rhodesía 
No lndependence before Majority Rule ! 

On the weekday íollowing publication oí the Pearce 
Commia1ion1 report, the Rhodesia Emergency 
Campaign Committee is calling a demonstration 

Happy New Year 
Tho11e Portuguese íortunate enough to own a radio 
would havc heard, had they tuned it to the Lisbon 
home service on the evening of 30th Dec,, a new 
year 11peech from General Sa de Vi ano R,:-belo, Minill-
ter of Detence. The íollowing passages from this 
speech give an interesting insight into the Port-
ugue se mi 1 i tary menta I i ty: '1971 was the ten th year 
since the armed force11 were moved to1 our threatened 
overseas provinces, speedily and in strength, at 
Pre1 i den t SaI azar' s orders. These have been ten 
years marked by the countless sacrifices of the 
Portugueae mi litary and their íamilies posted to 
and from the overseas provinces, by the e!íort of 
the tax-payer to help the state to withatand the 
weight o! military expenditure , and by the firm 
aupport given by the people of Metropolitan Port-
ugal and the overseas provinces to the defence o! 
the national heritage .••• 

'The enemy, however, does not give up. Jt ia there-
fore necessary to provide for the maintenance o! 
the military machine until tranquillity returna to 
the overeeas provinces. Some people, either unwise 
or with their feet not too firmly on the ground, 
think that we have too many troops in the overeeas 
provincee, They go to the point o! stating that tht 
military have an interest in extending their terme 
of duty. Those who think this have no idea of the 
huge 11acriíices made by the military ..... 

reiterate i ta principle11 o! N!BMAR and aupport 
for the atruggle of the Zimbabwe people. Thia 
demonJtration will be held in Whitehall at 6.00pm. 

'Special attention will be devoted to enemy prop-
aganda. Unable to de!eat our troopa overaeas, enemy 
circlea have in the last íew year11 attempted to 
undermine and weaken the nation' s powera of endur-
ance. Some of our oldest and best diaciplined inat-
itutiona have been flooded with anti-patriotic doe-
trinca printed in p amphlets and trashy bookleta. 
Certain recorda carry demoraliaing and morbid 
!;tallads and fados. Ou r youth ia affected by drug.!il 
sol d clandestinely out1.ide schools •••• ' 

Two days !ater, on Jan I, anot.her New Year message 
was broadcast, thia time by the Portugueo:e pre:o~i~ 

dent, Americo Tomas, Thi s speech, though obviously 
better thought-out than Rebelo' s , is slill haunted 
by the spectre o! the gigantic Communist Conspir&c} 
about to overwhelm ali civilization: 'My good 
wiahes also, and especially, go to the eervicemen 
of the three branches of the armed forces who s n 
unselfishly continue deiending the tacred integrity 
of Portugueae soil in our provinces o! Angola, 
Guinea and Mozambique, i n fierce and heroic battle 
against the terrorista who for over ten years have 
been plaguing parta of these provinces, Portuguese 
for over five centuries, from bases in neighbouring 
countries. 

1Either because they deliberately -And not th1•ough 
ignorance - ahun the most elementary rules of int-
ernational law and good neighbour relationa, or due 
to internal incompetence, the leaders and protec-
tors of theiJe countriea continue to give refuge to 
theae terrorista, aiding and abetting the aetting 

•ll!lll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllll~lllllllllllll~llli!~~~~~~~-.. up of bases f o r  traini n g  and in!iltration and supp· 
lying arma a n d substa ntial a i d , which comes mostly 

LITE~ft
.,IJ~E LI~T from the communist countriea. The preaenc:e of non-

The Struggle for Mozambique -Eduardo Mondlane 40p 
Revolution in Guin~- Amílcar Cabral 45p 
The Liberation of Guine"-Basil Davidson 30p 
War on 3 Fronts: the Fight against Portuguese 
Colonialism 18p 
Cabora Bassa and the Struggle for Soli.thern 
Africa lSp 
The Cunene Dam Scheme 15p 
Race to Power: the Struggle for Southern Africa85p 
Wor ld Counc i 1 of Churches Prof i I e of PAIGC 5p 
World Council o! Churches Profile of FRELJI.«) 5p 
British Financial Interest in Portugal, 
Angola, Mozambiqul!' and Guine 4p 

~~~~~~::e a~~ ~~~~amme o! FRELIMO a~ 
Leaílet 'War on 3 Fronts' íl.50p per 1 ,000 

POSTERS 
Victory to MPLA! 
Barclays Supports Apartheid 

FJLMS 

IOp 
!Op 

Veii'Ce'remos-I6mm 20 minute film from Mozambique 
i2. 50p plus po11tage 

A Group o! Terrorists Attacked - 16mm 40 minute 
film made by World in Action team in Guine 

í2. 50 plus postage 
Behind the Linea-I6mm 50 minute film from 
Mozambique avai lable from Contemporary Fi lms, 
55, Greek Street, London Wl i8.50p 
(35 minute venion i6.50p) 

PHO'J'(XjRAPHJC EXHIBJTIONS showing various aapecta 
of the liberation struggles can now be hired from 
the Commi ttee at a cost of iS per week 

SPEAKERS are available hom the Committee to talk 
to public meetinga and groups. 

<o~unfot woot«n Eu"opeon• fn tho Afd<On <ontfn-
ent ia harm!ul to the aima 6! the communist coun~ 
tries, and thereíor e int o lerable to them,, . . 

'It ie perfectly under standable that the communist 
countriea, in o rder to spread their politicai doc-
trines and t o further  their aspirations for world 
domination, should continue increasingly to etep UJ: 
the anti-Portugues-e campaign. But that the Western 
countries, at least those who have resisted the 
infiltration of communism, should ingloriously 
follow the sarne course, this is an aberration that 
I have alwaya failed to understand ••• ' 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
To: CoDIIII1ttee for Freed0111 1n Mozambique, Angola &o Guine 

531 Caledonian Road, London N7 (phone 01-601 2170) 

I would like to order .... . Guerrilheiros on 
sala or return (QUsntity st ~ 
I enclose 40p subser1pt1on to Guerrilheir o 
.. (80p outside UK p ----.• ...... ., • , 
I enclose 80p subscriptio n to Mozamt>i.que 
E_e_~ (.f:t-60p outsi.de UK ~ , , o , . o  o • • 

I wo::ould like you t o send me a 8snker ' s Order 
I a lso enclose a contribution to the .ar k 

~ ............. . 
ADDRESS ..... . ... , • • , • •••• •••• • , ••• , • • • ••• 

Publiahed by tbe Coallittee tor Freado• 1-q Moza.mbiqUe, Angols 
and Guiné~ ~1. Cdedoniar Rd, London N.7 
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